The Green Circle Trail Map highlights various trails in the area:

- **Stagecoach Trail**: 2.2 miles, paved roads with shoulders. Follows Old Wausau Road, a historic stagecoach line. Stunning views of the Wisconsin River.
- **Westside Loop**: 2.4 miles, crushed granite trail and sidewalks. Views of the Wisconsin River, downtown Stevens Point, and large wetlands. Access to Wall River Park.
- **River Pines Trail**: 3.6 miles, crushed granite trail, paved roads, and sidewalks. Scenic trail meanders through large groves and islands with views of the Wisconsin River and rocky islands. Connects with historic Water Street near downtown.
- **Brickyard Trail**: 1.2 miles, crushed granite trail and sidewalks. Adjacent to a historic brickyard, this crushed trail winds past hog pond and creek. Access to Zerdin Park and University Point Sculpture Park.
- **University Trail**: 2.6 miles, crushed granite trail and boardwalks in Reserve, paved road. Trail through Schmeeckle Reserve, a Wisconsin natural reserve on the UW-Stevens Point campus. Woods, prairies, wetlands, and lake views. Follows Wilkie Drives over I-39.
- **Moses Creek Trail**: 2.3 miles, crushed granite trail and boardwalks. Travels through wet meadows, elder meadows, and forested meadows. Access to Yoga Doc Golf Course.
- **Plover River Trail**: 3.6 miles, crushed granite trail. Follows the meandering Plover River through woods near the airport. 2.2 miles of groomed ski trails available in winter.
- **Ironson Park Trail**: 2.7 miles, crushed granite trail and paved roads. Quiet neighborhood roads and wooded trails through park. Views of Plover River backwaters and historic stone structures. Groomed ski trails in winter.
- **Heartland Trail**: 2.8 miles, asphalt-paved trail. Parallels the Steven Point trail along the Portage County Business Park through a highway underpass.
- **McCull Trail**: 1.4 miles, crushed granite trail and paved roads. Wended trails and quiet neighborhood views of McDill Pond. Access to Plover River Park.
- **Hoover Road Trail**: 4.5 miles, asphalt-paved trail. Popular paved trail that parallels Hoover Road and connects Steen Point with Plover.
- **Tomorrow River State Trail**: 20 miles, crushed limestone trail. Abandoned railroad corridor. Travel through rural landscapes that connects Plover with Marawa. Trail pass required.
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